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guw mv m wwa htiii
be sever put the riadle in, aud
that one of hia neighbors who had

good deal sowed cat just enough
Uul, got s bill through FINE milk cow for sal. Apply la

A.Tulteo. 'ptuiM iw, R.I-.D.-

tlASTED Evajfybod to coma to

in 1733 fr tlU.tum.and an-ure-d pri
to get straw to put la his teut rate contribution enough to swell

eveniug at "Hroadacre," the Cut
ingtoa home in Mouroe. Tbecece-nton- y

occurred at eight o'clock, and
Rev. W. F. Wataou of the IUKisl
church, assisted by Rev. W. R.
Ware of tbe Methodist, officiated.
Tbe occasion waa marked by the

the amount to half a million, andcainptneeting. Tbe early corn is do

but a question of a short time. Pa

ralysia was tbe cauae wf death. For
weeks be bad been perfectly help
Wmi, but retained bis roiiMciousumt

ulil three days before bis death.
He was sixty one years old 00 the
sixth of this mouth. Tbe funeral

II Ui Marble Yard oa Jul- - Etxirth. j f
II jroa oeed aoythiof ia our line, (r 9good and cotton la not growing at aitb this be opeued lite debtor

Beat cuUoa ob thia ataxket today,

Her. George Stevena will preach
at Altaa next Sunday at 3 p. at.

There will be big edueatiooal

rally at Wealey t'bapel graded
arbool oa tbe ud of July.

Tbe Mouroe aud Waihaw ball

ioir atiark nf P, o i .t.l n.i.n.Mi. . nail. It takes a pick almost to break cells on eusv binges, gave the
Kl our prices. W caa utre rotbe ground, 'Squire Wiucbeater felloas their liberty and colonin--dpresence of a large number of rela
niunry. Mate our place headquartersaaya. He probably holds the reeord them near Savannah, (a And nolives of tbe bride aud groom aud -- oy II be oelcotu. ttud ft Harris.on the number of years be has other guests both in and out of Slate in the Union has produced

r great men than the Umpiretown. Tbe sitacioua house wasplowed. He has plowed every day
this summer, which makta his Withtertaia will play thia evening at four beautifully decorated for tbe ocea Mate of the South, and they descend

ed from these poor debtor.year, and says he Mill loves it sion, tbe liarlor, diuiug room, hall

waa held at the house Sunday after ,

noun by Rev. W. F. Watson aud
was attended by a large gathering.
Tbe meuilsrs of the Royal Arca-
num aud tbe HeplaMtphs attended
in bodies. For many years Mr.
Austin was s consistent member of
tbe Baptist church. In bis more
active years be was one of the most

o'clock at the grouuda here.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even

roa aolaboiof Kature'e HealthDORestorer? This medictoe ia guar-
anteed to cure dyspepwa, headache,
theuinattam, malarial fever, all kinds
diseaae oi luipure blood. Send stamp
fur sample of Ibis remedy to G. W. H.
kier, oar, N. C.

aud drawiug room being converted'Sqaire Winchester brought anoth
erbit of newa to town his neigh

At the rnn hour of the day in
I8a7 tnat I sietit in Monroe, 1 saw sluto one.ing at 8:15 at tbe Presbyterian

rhuit'h, eoudwted by Mr. Sueed bor, Couuty Commissioner II. L poor fellow put in the trk. if I smAn altar had been arranged in
the west window f the parlor, audPrice, has a daughter that has not in error. I could give his name.Olmrn. come to keep company with her but it might cause the inn-en- t toat the appointed hour tbe ofticiat active of tbe church's sopsirtersore brotbera.The Light Dearera of Central

rhurrh will arrve ire cream on the in all Its undertakings, both withing ministers took their places side
by side. As the wedding marchMrs, 8. E. Belk, who bad been

sutler I kuow of a young man in

Wayne county aho is princial of a
high schonl. lie was engaged tonne
of Sampson county's pretty women.

lava at Mr. Will Whitfield's thia
his time aud his means.

He served tbroiightout the war,

Jl LV the Fourth wall be a bt( day
at Hoyce'a studio. Boyc will make

pictures free for the maa bhnfiag the
laigeit family and for the couple that
gets aiamed oa the square, also fur
the handsomest couple thai couies into
his aluilio. All others must pay. Ice
water and seals free.

was played by tbe young sister of

Hot Weather Goods
For Hot People,
At Cool Weather Price
that is, way down toward zero.

As previously advertised, we are
cleaning up stock-closi- ng out the
high-cla- ss novelties in dress goods
at absurdly low figures.

We are having strong sales in our 5, 7 1- -2 and
10c Lawns, Batistes and Organdies and still have
good values in these goods. We also have a firm,
strong, figured Lawn to close at 4c.

An excellent 40-inc- h white Lawn 10c. er yard.
Good quality 36-in- Shirting Madras in neat

designs at 10c
Large lot of fancy lace-trimm- ed and embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs 5 and 10c each.
One of the best assortments of Fans we have

ever shown, ranging in price from 5 to 7oc.
Barker Mills Domestic at 7 l-- 2c er yard.

in the Presbyterian hospital five
eveuing, liegiuuing at 7 o'clock. tbe bride, the weddiug party enweeks, waa brought to Mouroe last

tered. First entered Misses Susie and the wedding day was close at
first as a member of Co. B of the
15th aud afterwards as a member
of Co. C of the eighth. He was oue

" edueaday night aud is now boardMr. K. A. Morrow spent laat
week iu Norfolk attending the and Lcasie Covington daintily hand lie told her there as one

thing that bore on hi mind, and lie
ing at Mrs. Mckenzie's, where she
will spend some time before going gowned in dresses of soft whiteaieeting of the Wholesale Grocer'

Amoriation. was going to tell her and risk allsilk and carrying piuk carnations.to ber borne in Lanes ( reek. Mr.
consequences, for if he did not tell

H. SMITH. Eye Sirhl Special-
ist, caa be found ia hia office ia

Monroe regularly from this date. If
you have eye troubles 01 need tlasses

making way for the bride and

of tbe first Volunteers from the
county. In after life he took great
delight in relating the many esca-

pades of the soldiers in camp. He
was a splendid story teller aud al

Belk failed to get the message thatMr. Bishop Dottier of Buford. re
her it might retlect on him in aftergroom, aud took their places to theMrs. Belk would arrive that nightporta that he has found wonna in
years; and it was that his father wasright and left of tbe altar. Tbeand so failed to be in town to meet dou't fail to see bim.
branded for manslaughter. She rebin cotton aimilar to that round by

Mr. H. L. Price.
maid of honor, Miss May Coving ways drew around him a numlierber. She was heloless on a cot and

"but for the prompt help of frieuds WANTED Two probation nurses.
A good charac

plied that he could not help a hat
his father had done and she would

ton, came in alone, theu followed
the bride from tbe south door withwould nave been ranch distressed.

of interested listeners. All bis life
be looked opou the bright side, aud
with his genial disposition be was
a favorite in any crowd. He was

Tbe People's Bank declared 5

percent, aruii-anuaa- l dividend laat
week aud aet aide to the surplus

her brother, Mr. lavid A. Coving stand to her promise, and thev acreAs it was, she was looked after as
ter, stxxj home Iratuiag, good health, a
thorough academic education, an even
temper, a quiet tongue, given to duly

married. I saw the branding iron aton, as the groom advanced fromcarefully as could be and promptlyfuud the sum of 91,000. the north door with his brother. few years ago that stamied the M. Staken to ber boarding bouse. Mr. a true, clean man, foud of innocent
sport and amusement, but ever in his father's hand. Ned RichardMr. (VI Craven.Belk asks Tbe Journal to say that

aud self-sac- t ifice rather than to pleas-
ure and energetic,
weking nursing asachosea work rather

Mr. II. II. Caldwell, principal of
son called court that day in Monroe.When the solemn words of thehe is very grateful to those who looking down on anything little or

mean. He never forgot a frieud, I remember that John A. Met 'all wasceremony bad been spoken thewere so kind, and as be does uot than as a convenient step to marriageor other preferred lots. Applicant
mutt be not under ao nor over 2t vears

and he was too oiieu hearted aud lone of the names he calledcouple knelt and received the benekuow all of them, wishes to have
diction impressively spoken bv generous to have many enemies. Woiviu K Cross Rous.bis sincere tbanks expressed. Mrs.

Mantbville Academy, stopped In
Monroe last night on bia way to
Mantbville to spend sometime with
the patrons of the school.

Mr. J. M. McEwen of lower
Mecklenburg was in town yexter-da-

and reported very dry weather

of age.Rev. Mr. Ware. The bride was :Le6&i Lee, jBelt Is soniewbat improved. In the stormy days after the war
be took au active part with tbe Famous cigars, Cinco, Country

Ashcraft & Stewart. Sanitarium.beautifully dressed in white silk
Mouroe, N. C., June u, loot.After stepping from the office other true citizens of the couuty iu ' Gentleman and other popular ones.and carried a large bouquet offew minutes last Friday. Mr. (lus restoring order and bringing peace! Big lot just received at MeCauley'swhite caruations aud ferns. lllAKitu Oue million Chip to

Henderson, ofllemlereou& Snyder, bacco tags.Tbe presents were probably the Drug Store. Will pay Sc. eachaud prosperity back to a disturbed
section, lie never Iiirirot the frieiul-returned to find that some oue had in 'jade. M. C. broom.largest and most beautiful array oflifted .W out of tbe cash drawer. shins of thosP duva. For vears he IHter Grocery ComiMiny be Baptist University for Women.bridal gifts ever seen in Monroe

iu bis sectiou, much drier, be says,
than it is here.

Mrs. James Griflin of Buford
township died Saturday afternoou.
Nhe leavra husband aud two chil-

dren. She was a faithful member
of tbe Sandy Kidge Baptist church.

silver, cut glass, fancy imiiortcd was identified with the business of; ore Juu " wM.inrj proouee.There seemed to lie no clue at all
to the thief, aud Mr. Henderson

UOI SE WANTED Anyone having11 three or four room house to rent,
please apply at Journal Office.ware, aud scores of both useful aud

quietly waited for something to Natural remedies are the bestornamental articles, including
the towu, and lead an active busi-

ness life. Tbe latter years of his
life were passed as a quiet farmer,
much of his time being siient on

happen. John Hinson, a little dar one. Mida Water cures bladdercheek from Uncle Frank" Col.
LL kiuds of hammocks at Dillou'a,

i pi ices lo suit you.key about ten years old, went to Frank Simmons of MontgomeryCharlotte Sunday and spent moneyCentral Methodist 8uuday school
will ito on a picnic to Pleasant couuty, the bride's great uncle. bis farm iu Ituford township, which

aud kiduey troubles. At MeCau-

ley's Drug Stole.

Wanted, Khmi pounds of country
hams. Doster Grocery Co.

wbo was present
THE City Ice House it now open

Ogburn't store. Prompt
service. Treat yoq right. "Phone 304.

he continued to operate till his

I'.itlli)a fi III th Art, Hetiri- - lnl flilltxx.iihy In Mii-i- c hi Art binI in K.r-i..ti- ,
rwrtt of JMiuly Nlmilar ti thtts-- ia !. eiiifirr. KtVitatti.u pm-Mi- t.n ti.mf h
ut mi turn mikI IwfHiydmr womiu. 1 Hitil iuiiiit l.v a full ttr.huit ( ttttkr !.rt t

ml Nrwton Thiiliftul (Vmiitdry. Thorough KuHinr!. r,.uM- - t tMjinii t.rh
iiiff.'l.fiuotnr, Htily.ava. Phynlrti n( Mult. Willi fawultv if iw mm ami U imii,

tiU uiifaur)iciiMs-t- J in tttr Houih. Th eutuIWi rf Miitttfiitu t...fc-- t afitr ti a 1tt rrhiiMl, l.ly
Piiyli'iaa. two Malrtiiix anl a Nun-?- , Hoanf. I Mrrttrv luiih-n- . Hal. I inthu, Haiti-- . fr
f'lijrHian. Nurw aim l.nrar-- tiwt tr HroKitui hi td rlul. fnin ." i Iim Sm liruni in
anjr cvvry hiNly tsavf fteWl y the auif rat. tUItt ftl - tii- t iifaiJft wtuHil tf iu untOc in
thr Houtb. fur furtltrr infi.ruiauni ati'1r

PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, Raleigh, N. C.

lavishly. It turned out that be was
the thief and about half of the
money was found in bis pockets

(irove campground ou Thursday.
Conveyances will be at tbe church Alter the ceremony refreshments health fully failed.

were served. Sir. and Mrs. Craven Mr. Austin was married to Miss
for all who want to go. The start BRING your wool lo Crow Brothers,

get highest nrirealeft ou the evening train for the Fannie Houston, daughter of theana he was put In jail.
Miss Pattie Lee will give a recep

will be at H::tU. mountains. late Puttersoii Houston, on the '.'1st W. E. Richardson.
The bride is one of the State's of IVccmlier, lsii5. She with seveul ion tnis evening from to 1'.' inThe Monroe baseball team won

one game from Shelby and one from

Islington in the gmut with those
most cultured young ladies. Not sons and daughters survive. The

children are Messrs. K. II.,

Reduced Rates for Summer Travel
and Special Occasions by the
Seaboard Air Line.

ThpS-al.ri- l aiinilini4 tli- - f!t.iltiir II. I nf
l wtlufil mir. tor ihi-- wvml

naiiM-tl- . ami for t uniml "iiuimt-- r travel:
Kvery day till Mm of

tlir and Clark t rntriiiuat ami uOieriM
tl itll Oi I'arlfW hi fort land, on .

uvralijr rrmtlar dln-4-- t route. i.vr
am or any other dtrwt route. 17 l..t. ,ia Man

M :ai. Stop over lirlMleKr.

only that, but she is the pos
scssor of a sweet chrisliau charactwo towns last week. To each of F. II. and V. ('. Austin and Mrs.

honor of her guests, Misses Marga-
ret and Ijela Barnes of Maxton.
Misses Pat tie Adams, Mamie Lok-bart- ,

Beth Knglisb, and Mrs. L. C.
Bickett and Mrs. Kntolle Stewart

these two teams two games were ter, lovable in all her ways, and G. M. Beasley, Mrs. W. R Cason,
lost. aud Misses Fannie aud Bessieadmirably fitted to be the help ,99Austin.meet of a noble man who has deviwill assist iu receiving. Miss KllieMr. C. X. Simpson, Jr., will give
a prize of one dollar's worth of soda ated his life to the service of (iislFairley will serve punch and Misses No V or "AndsInteresting Reminiscences of Monlura tieatb and J lull le Neat willwater tickets to tbe winner lu eacb and man. She is tbe eldest daugh-

ter of the late D. A. Covingtoii, andserve the other refresh incuts.
roe Court Fifty Years Ago.

thr K'llliirolTlM-Journal- :

I paid your town a short visit
of the following races not on the
program for the Fourth: potato

one incident just here may he given
without violutiou to good taste, usPersonal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Wriston Lee wieiit
race, banana race, shoe race. alsiut two weeks ago, by sxvial init so well illustrates her gentle vitation. I enjoyed the hospitalitycharacter and loving tbotightl'ul- -Saturday in Charlotte. of my old friend, James McXeelv,

Mrs. Julian Gritliu is spending and liis good wife. Jim carried
the week in Charlotte. Union county's pockctbnnk for twelve

No beating about the bush! It's values sucli as these that
makes "our store" the Bargain Center. Comparisons only
make them brighter. Try it and you will sec your savings.

Mrs. Charles Price of Charlotte

ness. As she was leaving the
parental roof that night with the
man of her choice, a frieud re-

marked that the bride's beautiful
bouquet that, she hud carried was
being left behind. "I am leaving

cars, and, like Moses Culberson and
is visiting Mrs. Capehart. Lemuel Presson, two good old treas-

urers in ante-bellu- days, gave anMr. Cyrus Stewart has 'returned
account of every dollar. My fatherfrom Trinity College.

I tittl Seulemlr In. aeea-ein- l all
point, to mountain tvort, l.lnt-oli-

ton, stiell.y. Kuthcrfordton.
Hlowtnic Hook aud t liltiiuey .

irood for Saturday and Sunday forenoon tmtn..
eteeit for BlovtltiK K.M'k anil Chimney

are ffiMNt for r'rtdny train, and return
luff good till Tueeday followtlttf date of .ale.

a. lanuer- -' National t'oiiKn-Mt- .

Selemlr i tl
Monteaifle, Telin Mnuteattle ttlt.le Traiuitilf

July a Auku-- i IV
kuoxville, Tentt. Summer June

Tuealnoa. Afa Summer for Teach
rw, June I July

Tenii lVald.v Hummer
Vmidertitlt Hlhlh-a- l In.Olute. June It Aut'u.l

Monteatfle, Telln.Voluair CohtfreHN, AUK
u- -t I...

Monleaitle, Tenrt. Mottteatfle S. S. Institute.
July .V

Oiford. a im.Hu turner Neh.Mil tnlYrrlly of
l. in. June U July

A 'hen., (ia -s- ummer June j; July
i N. IV Summer Seli.Nil. J uue !

Jl Hale frutii Haltilvli l ' round trtii
B4I1 more. Md lulled letv ClirlMlan

Endeavor, International Convention. July .vih
A.hevllle. N. C Conferenee Younir leole'.

Aonallon. June tf.

Huffalo, S. V. AlUlital IlleetlllK Oratld LimUm--

F it (..Jul) 111'..
Itenver, Col International rluvtnrtlt l.eairue

Convention, July V Hate front Knteltflt.lu,;.',
Hllintnirlon. HJ 7a; Charlotte. tl i.

liavliiitolt ColleKi'. N C I'letliuoht Summer
S 'lnail, JulV. IMA.

I'ark.V J National Kdueatloual A

tailon, July 9 7 Kate from Kaleu'h l In.

via Near York til K), llintllirtoii til I... via
New York lit "U; t'ltarlolle T t.'.. via Near York

ta lu I'ennlN ttfloi nver in New York
l.oul'Vllle, Ky National Sta-

tionery KiiKlneere, Autfuit Hatt- from Hal-

that for papa," was the reply, 'I
practiced medicine in Monroe inMiss Annie Stewart and Miss want It placed on bis grave tomor-

row." In the room near where the 1M;. My mother saidAnnie Smith bave gone to Wrights- -

vllis was State solicitor at the courtsville for a few days. in Monroe that year. My first visitMiss Nellie Howie is spending to Monroe was in 1H57. .My father

altar stood was a perfect portrait,
done by Ratdall, of the father
whose memory dominated the
household that night as nearly as

was a witness in court and took me
the week with ber brother, r

Howie of Wilmington. along. 1 was ten years old then.it is possible for oue who has goneMr. and Mrs. B. C. Ashcraft re
to the great beyond.

Nther left me in the care of Ilosca
Little, the jailer. His good wife, who

11.00 Negligee Shirts at 75c.
No prettier patterns to be had for the hot

weather. We have them in neat Polka
Dots, Stripe Bosoms and pure White with
soft lace stripe bosoms, sizes 14 to 17, $1.00
values at 75c. See show window.

Lot Men's Pants, neat patterns and (rood
colors, a special value while they last $1.25

Herrick's Low Cut Shoes for women; we
have them in Patent Leather and Vicis,
worth $2.50and $3.00, yours at $2.00.

10c. Dress Shields at 5c.

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Patent Leather
and Low Cut Shoes at $2.00 and $2.50.

Lot Men's Hats worth $1.25 to $1.75,
your choice at 9Xc.

Men's Shirt Waists at 3!c.

Nice Colored Lawns at 3'c.

No. 40 Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, worth
15c., at 10c. a yard.

Ladies' white and colored border Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs at 4c. each.

5c. Open and Shut Fans at 3c.

turn last night from a trip to the
beach. 1 he groom is a grandson of the

great lr. Craven, aud is one of the
was a daughter of John III tint, Ksq.,
took inc. upstairs to see the prison- -Mrs. W. II. Phifer and (laugh most able young ministers of the
rs, and in one cell were two genteelter, Janie, are visiting at

looking men. I asked her what they
conference. He is at present sta-
tioned in Salisbury. The acquaint-
ance of the young couple began at
the session of the annual confer

were in jail for, and she said forMrs. Annie McAllister of (las- -

debt. They were making pictures onton ia is visiting her mother, Mrs. the wall with tire coals.

elitil, lit 7u.

riitlade lihia, IV I'alrlarelw Militant and
Sovereign tirand Lodge I o. o. 1 .. Vileuil"-- r

in a.
Charlolteitvllle.Va Virginia Summei Neluxil

of Meih.uin, June it. Hate from IUI

etgll. I mi.

For further Information, and for h.tokletn

ence which was held in MonroeE. J. McClellau. There are two laws the Republi
Mr. and Mrs, J. II Stack and two years ago. Rev. Mr. Craven

was then a guest of Uie Coviugtou
home. Tbe friendship then formed

cans made that the liemocrats
thought were gixul enough to let showing vartou ttuiu liter re.ort lu lite South

rlntlve ete . adsou, Amos, are spending some time
at Cleveland Springs.

ea.l aud Sortll. item- -

one: thev were the homestead and r. AOA'lTls. Tdreaa (HASipened into love with the happy Kateigh, N t'.the .r) exemption of householdMrs. Richard Brewer of Wake ending of last Tuesday evening
Forest is spending some time with
ber sister, Mrs. F. B. Ashcraft. Death of firs. C. Broom.

Mrs. C, Broom of Waxhaw died
THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.

We mention only a few of the many extra values which
are here for you. We are the leaders in low prices, and
don't you forget it.

The Cixsh Mercantile Co.

Mr. O. L. Stewart is spend ing on the 17th, after a lingering illsome time with his mother at Hen-

derson, who is very sick. Courses: Literary, Classical, Scientific, Perlajrojfical,ness of several weeks. She was in
her 65th year, Mrs. Broom was
twice married, the first time to W.

Commercial, Domestic Science. Manual Training, Music.
rapt, S, 0. Howie left this morn Three Cou rap leading to drgreea. Well eiUiaHl Training Sehnnl for laeiilly num.

Ir tat. Hoard, laundry, tuition, and teen for ue of let I lik.ete.,l.na year, ror iree nn
ing to atteud the marriage of his J. C. Godfrey, and of this mar- - itiitleiitM. Hit for 11. . n re. 1. lent, of lite Slate, tltat. K .urteelith anunal elon . .ient

ter jl. Iv. Tiiaeeure hoard In the tloriiiltorle.. all free tuition al.plleatlollt ullould made
:iefore July la. CorreMiMOitlenee Invited from tho-- dertlrlllg and .lemgranddaughter, Miss Kate Worley, marriage two children survive, J.

The graded school board met yes-

terday and elected Miss luex Flow
to teach the seventh grade and Miss
Kmma Lee Xishet of Van Wyck to
leach the (bird grade and Miss
Kiblerof Burlington for tbe eighth.

Mr. T. J. Payne spent lust
neck attending tbe annual meeting
of the Southern Vehicle Association
in Norfolk, (apt. Heath looked
after the business of tbe buggy fac-

tory duriug bis absence.

Miss Berdie Sloau is attending
the commencement of Vauderbilt
I'niversity at Xashville. She will
also Rix'nd about two months at the
summer school for teachers at tbe
same place.

What school will have the pret-
tiest (lout on the Fourth aud win
the live dollars' worth of nice
Isioksf Any school can get up a
nice ) oat. Let the children meet
and make their arrangements.

postmaster Hasty says that those
who get their mail in the large
Ixixes and drawers at tbe poetoflloe
must pay 75 cents a quarter here-

after instead of 50 ceuta. Tbe rent
of the small boxes remains the same
as heretofore.

The vocal class of the Monroe
School of Musio will open Wednes-

day July 5th at 9i;0. Those who
are not taking instrumental music

may enter the vocal class at 91 per
month until Sept. 1st, after which
the price will be fl.50. No en-

trance after July Tth.

Mr. E, C. Winchester, accom-

panied by his best man, Mr. D. A.
Houston, aud Mr. W. C Crowell,
left this morning for PitUboro,
where he will be married on the
evening of the 28th to Mias Burns
of tbat town. The couple will spend
ten days at tbe beach and then
come to Monroe.

Mail Carrier Rogers says that tbe
cotton along his route is all bloom-

ing right ou tbe top aud otherwise
shows sigus of physical debility.
As for his own crop near town, Mr.

lingers says that bis neighbors
figure that he may make enough
cotton to make one plow line, but
that two are out of the question.

Belk Bros, advertise their big
summer sale this week. Tbey will

give tweuty valuable prises abso-

lutely free to persons holding lucky
tickets. A free draw will be given
to every one who visits tbe store

during tbe month of July. During
the week begtnuing next Saturday
they will run the big special sale
aud on every day at a certain hour
there will be special sales that are
unusual in their value. Read tbe

big ad. through.
Cotton blooms galore! Mr. IL J.

Stamen of Buford sent The Journal
word laat week that be bad plenty

rapliera. For catalog and other luforniatlon. aldn-- ito Mr. Morrison, which occurs to-

morrow morning at Lauriuburg.
C. Godfrey of Mecklenburg aud
Jas. H. Godfrey of Cabarrus coun One Price to all, and for the Cash Oil;. (Successors to Shannon S Co.)CHARLES D. MclVER, President, Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. Morrison Traywick, well ty. In October, IMiti, she whs mar-
ried to Mr. Calvin Broom, whosur
vives her. Of their nine children
four now survive, Messrs. B. C. aud

known to the older citizens of Mon-

roe, 4ias been spending some time
with his sister, Mrs. - W. Thomas

C. R. Broom, Mrs. F.A. Kraussandof Sandy Ridge township. He is
Mrs. J. P. Garrison of axhaw, inow liviug iu lexas.

Request from the Firs Company,
and Mrs. Dr. McLoud of Aber-
deen. She was a most loyal mem

The fire company bail a special ber of tbe Baptist denomination,
and was a good woman most genmeeting Thursday night and de

cided to make a special request of uinely beloved by all who knew
her. Mrs. Broom seemed to have
a presentiment that she would not
live long, and even before she be

THIS WEEK
We are Reducing our

Lawns and White Goods
From 25 to 33 per cent.

the merchants aud citizens. Ibe
company desires to get what
revenue it can from tbe sale of lem
onade on the Fourth. They will
bave lemonade aud lunch booths on
tbe square and ask the merchants

came ill expressed this idea. The

hiiterprise says:
'To those by ber bedsido she

often spoke of the indescribablenot to allow any selling in front of
beauties and glories of that worldtheir stores on tbat day. Tbe com

pany also request tbe parents of and of the mauy friends ami loved
ones over there beckoniug her to
come, aud then she would say, 'Oh,

the town not to allow their cbil
dren to sell lemonade on tbe streets.
The company has worked np the
celebration aud want to get a little

if you kuew bow happy I shall be
when I get over there, you would
not grive for me when I am gone.'revenue out of it for tbe necessary

ose of the company and deserve TURN ON M HOSE !'She spoke of ber son, tbe late
H. W. Broom, who died alxint twothis consideration. The sales will

not be large, as free ice water is to
be provided for the convenience J
and comfort of tbe guests.

years ago, as standing by her bed-
side smiling lovingly upon her.
Tbe veil seems to have been drawn
aside and tbe whole realm of glory
opened up to her vision. Heaveu
and earth had come together in tbe

A special committee was ap
pointed as follows to decorate tbe
fire engine: Misses Maggie Crow

room where lay ber prostrate and

We also have a nice line of 50-in- ch Mohairs and Serges,
75c values, going at 48c.

72-ln- ch Table Damask, $1.00 and $1.25 value, going at
75c. Doylies to match 30 to 75c per dozen.

Gents' Furnishings
Composed of Shirts, Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Trunks, Va-lic- es,

Telescopes, Suit Cases, etc., going at a great sacrifice.
Nice Suits at and below cost

We are sole agents for the Edwin Clapp Shoes for men
and the Herrick Shoes for women.

ell, Faye Oaddy, Katie Fairley,
emaciated form and she forgot herMrs. Julian Urimn and Messrs, J.

H. Beckley and Code Morgan.

There isn't anything more

necessary than waiter to pro-mot- h

the growth of your gar-

den and lawn. See our garden
hose, lawn mowers, etc.

Prices Low.

bodily suffering while contemplat-
ing heaven and all tbat heavenMessrs. V. V. Austin aud Hay- -

means. People are accustomed to
speaking of it as "that tar off
shore," but those who were with

den Shepherd were appointed cap-
tains to get op teams to contest for
tbe $25 prize with hose wagon.

Mr. Davis Armfield was appoint-
ed to get reel team in the company

Mrs. Broom during her last illness
were made to feel that, after all, it
is not so far away."to contest with team outside of

of them. Mr. J. C Winchester of
Mineral Springs also reported laat
week. Buford seems to he in the
lead, Mr. a M. O. Rogers of tbat
township had one on the 21st, and
Mr. W. T. Bdgeworth on tbe 23rd
and Mr. Gib Threat on the 3 1st

and 22nd. Mr. W. i. P. Hooter
of Sandy Ridge sent one on tbe
21st, and Mr. Frank Moore of
Lanes Creek sent one on Mouday.

Meet your friends at McOauley's
n RitM and art 'em tin. Kew

There will be services at thecompany gotten np by Mr. Carey
Horn,

Committee oa lunch and lemon
ade booths were appointed as fol

Episcopal church on next Sunday,
July 2nd, as follows; 7:30. m., 7mboly oonimnnioni 11 a. m., boly 0lows: O. CCnrlee, superintendent) communion and morning prayer: iJ. F. Correll, J. W. Hill, Q. K.
8:15 p. m., evenlug prayer. There

Flow and U. W. McCorkle, Pple $ Dry Goods Company )will be sermon by tbe rector at ' eea

The pub-- ! I
to atteud. , V

fouutoin-n- ne prints. , lojigegtion and all kidney and
MM Water drink it and ret bladder troubles cured by Mida

11 a. m. and 8:10 p. m.
lie Is cordially invited

J. Lvther Martin, Rector.
well, at McCmuley's Drug Store, Water. At MoCauIey'a Drug Store.


